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THE LAND CLAIM DISPUTE AT OKA

INTRODUCTION

The historicaland contemporaryfactsleadingup to the 1990crisisat Kanesatake

and Oh, Quebec were complex; many were matters of controversybetween the parties

concernedand many probably remain to be made public. This paperis intendedsimply to

provideabrief overviewof factsand issues.

The Mohawk community of Kanesatakeis located west of Montreal at Oka,

Quebec. It has a population of 1,549 people. The federal governmentsays it has been

negotiatinga land settlementat Kanesatakesince 1987. In July 1989, the federal,provincial,

municipalandIndianActbandgovernmentsreacheda frameworkagreementwhich anticipated

thecreationof a reserveunderthe indian Act in theareaof thedisputedland. In January1990,

clanmothersappointedanewchiefandcouncil, who suspendednegotiations.The Municipality

of Oh then lifted its moratoriumon agolf courseexpansionon to the land and the Mohawk

people of Kanesatakerespondedby erectinga barricadeon a recreationalroad. After the

Municipality of Okahadobtainedan injunction for removalof the barricadeand called on the

SliretE dii Québec to enforceit, on 11 July 1990 Quebecpolice officers arrived at the town.

Accordingto mediareports,police fired teargasand stungrenades.A policeofficer waskilled

in theensuinggunfight. The resultingstandoffinvolving theMohawk Warriors, theCanadian

military and the Süreté dii Québeclasted78 days.

HISTORY OF THE DISPUTED LAND AT OKA

In 1717 theKing of FrancegrantedtheSeigneuryof theLac desDeux Montagnes

to the Seminaryof St. Sulpice. The Legislatureof Lower Canadain 1841 passedan Act
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confirmingthe Seminary’sproprietarytitle to the seigneury. From the 18th centuryuntil the

presenttime, the Indiansof Oh haveclaimedtitle to this land. In 1912, in a casedecidedby

the Judicial Committeeof thePrivy Council (JCPC), the Chief of theIndian band at Oh put

forward his band’sclaim to title. The religious authoritiesdeniedthis claim, arguingthatany

original rights thatmighthaveexistedhadbeeneliminatedby governmentactionsbeginningwith

the grantsby theKing of Francein the 18th century. In its ruling, theJCPCstatedthat theAct

of 1841 hadrenderedtheSeminary’stitle to thelandexplicit; accordinglytheIndians’ claim was

defeated.

In January1975, the Mohawksof Kanesatake,Kahnawakeand Akwesasnemade

a joint, comprehensiveland claim to the federal governmentand the Quebecgovernment

assertingaboriginal title to landsthat includedthe Seigneuryof St. Sulpice. Accordingto a

federal land claims policy, a comprehensiveland claim must be a viable legal claim

demonstratingthat the land claimed is not coveredby a treaty and that aboriginaltitle hasnot

been supersededby law; the claim must be buttressedby evidenceof continuing,use and

occupancyby theland sincetime immemorial. The Mohawks’ 1975 claim was rejectedby the

federalMinister of Indian andNorthernAffairs. In the government’sview, theMohawkshad

not possessedtheland sincetime immemorialandany aboriginaltitle thatmayhaveexistedhad

beenextinguishedby historical statutes.

In June1977, the Mohawkssubmitteda specific land claim. A specific claim

deals essentiallywith claims regarding the administration‘of an existing treaty, such as

unfulfilled treatyprovisionsor complaintsregardingmismanagementof Indian assetsincluding

lands. Settlementof specific claims normally entailsland grantsor cashcompensation.The

federalgovernmentrejectedthe Mohawks’ specific land claim in October1986, relying on a

Departmentof Justiceopinion that therewasno legal obligationowedby thefederalgovernment

to the Mohawks in relationto pastdealingswith theirland.

Before theSenateStandingCommitteeon Aboriginal Peoples,representativesof

theLonghouseof theMohawk Nationat Kanesatakestatedthat thedecisionto submitclaimsto

thefederalclaimsprocesshadbeentakenby the indianAct bandcouncilandnottheLonghouse.

This is one example of the different approachesof these two elementsof the Mohawk

communityat Kanesatake.Thereappearto be importantareasof agreement,however,suchas
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theclaim to inherent,pre-existingrights to self-governmentandjurisdiction overlandandother

critical matters.

THE CURRENTSITUATION

Soonaftertheeventsof 11 July 1990,thepolicebeganblocking foodandmedical

suppliesdestinedfor Mohawk residentsof theKanesatalcecommunityandKahnawakereserve.

Following widespreadpublic criticism of this action, the governmentof Quebecon 26 July

orderedpolice to lift this blockade.

On 23 July 1990, the Deputy Minister of Indian andNorthernAffairs, Harry

Swain, in a briefing to the mediaon the history of the disputedland at Oh, describedthe

Mohawk Warriors as a “criminal organizationinvolved in smugglingand the possessionof

illegal weapons,onethat mixes successfulcriminal enterprisewith the devoutly held ideology

that they area separatenation.” He said thatWarriors had “hijacked theprocessdealingwith

this land claim and that thepeopleat Oh arenot calling the shotsnow and..,the warriors...are

not blessedby the community,by the Longhouse,by the traditional governmentor by the

Iroquois confederacy.” The Minister of IndianandNorthernAffairs, Tom Siddon,statedin an

interviewlaterthatdaythathedid notthink theWarrior Society wasa criminalorganizationand

that he did not haveevidencethat they hadhijacked the processon the Oh land claim. The

nextday, however, in response’toquestioningfrom themedia;Mr. Siddonstatedthathe would

not terminateMr. Swain’semploymentand added,“I maynot haveusedthewordshe used,but

the facts speakfor themselves.” Subsequentmedia reports have observedthat some of the

hereditarychiefs haveexpressedconcernthat the Mohawk Warrior Society doesnot represent

all of the Mohawk people. One spokespersonstated “there are broaderMohawk issues

presentedby theWarrior Societywhich cloudthe land disputeat Oka.”

On Friday27 July” ‘1990, Quebec’sNative Affairs Minister offered to withdraw

all police from the barricadesif the natives agreed to disarm. In addition, the federal

governmentagreedto buy 22 hectaresof disputedland and give it to the Mohawks,to negotiate

a larger land claim and to provideeconomicresourcesfor economicandsocial development.
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A Mohawk negotiator,JoeDeem, statedon 28 July, “This land is ours; it has

alwaysbeenours, so I don’t understandthis talk aboutbuying land.” He hasalsoput forward

three pre-conditionsthat would have to be met before talks betweenthe Mohawks and the

governmentresumed:free accessto food andmedicine,free accessfor spiritual leadersand free

accessfor internationalobservers.

Informal talks continuedintermittentlybetweenthe Quebecgovernmentand the

Mohawksfor anotherweekandon 8 August1990, Prime Minister Brian Mulroney appointed

Alan B. Gold, the Chief Justiceof the QuebecSuperiorCourt, as mediator to negotiatean

agreementon thepre-conditionsto full negotiations. Onthe sameday, thePrimeMinister also

announcedthat the CanadianArmy was availableto the Quebecgovernment,if needed.

On 12 August 1990, Alan Gold, with the assistanceof the Mohawks and the

governmentsof Quebecand Canada,reachedan agreementon the free accessof food and

medicine,the free movementof Mohawk spiritual leadersandadvisers,and the creationof an

internationalteamof observersto monitor the eventswhile negotiationstook place. Two days

later, General John de Chastelain, Chief of the Defence Staff, announcedthe provincial

governmenthad requestedthat the Army troops move closer to Oh. The subsequent

deploymentsaw more than 2,500soldiersmoveinto four locationsnearOh andChateauguay.

On 16 August 1990, negotiationsinvolving the Mohawks,provincial and federalgovernments

begananda teamof internationalobserverstook up its positionat thebarricades.

The next day, theCanadianArmed Forcesannouncedthatsoldierswould replace

provincial police at the barricadesin Oh. The movewas completedon 20 August 1990 and

resultedin a temporarysuspensionof negotiationsas theMohawk leaderscomplainedthat the

soldiershad advancedtoo closeto the nativeblockade.

The talks betweenMohawksand the governmentsresumedon 24 August 1990,

andlater thatdaytherewerereportsof substantiveprogress. PrimeMinister Mulroneywarned

that thegovernment’spatiencewas wearingthin.

The next day, BernardRoy, the federalnegotiator,announcedthat thetalks had

reached“a seriousimpasseover someof the most fundamentalissues.” Theseissuesinvolved

the dismantling of the barricades,the surrenderingof Mohawk weapons,and the Mohawk

demandfor immunity from criminal prosecutionfor acts committedafter the crisis began.
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Prime Minister Brian Mulroney indicated on 26 August 1990 that the Army might clear the

barricadesunlessIndian demandswere scaleddown. On the issueof immunity from criminal

prosecution,the Prime Minister stated: “We are going to apply the laws of Canadain that

situationas they apply acrossthe nation. Therearegoing to beno exceptions.”

On 28 August1990, GeneralJohnde Chastelainannouncedthat theArmy would

removethe Mohawk barricadesat Oh, with thesoldiersusing force if necessary. Two days

later, QuebecPremierRobertBourassacalledoff negotiationsto removetheMohawkbarricades

peacefullyand orderedthe Army to dismantlethem. Early on the morning of 1 September

1990, after theArmy hadsecuredthe areacontrolledby the Mohawksand takencontrol of the

main barricade,theMohawkWarriors wereforcedto retreatto asmall woodedarea. The Army

dismantledtheOkabarricadeson Sunday,2 September,and thefollowing dayadvancedon the

Mohawks,forcing them to retreatto a building housingan alcoholtreatmentcentre.

At a newsconferenceon 9 September1990, the federalMinister of Justice,Kim

Campbell, stated: “The Warriors do not representlegitimate native grievanceslegitimately

advanced. Theycarry guns, theyareresistingenforcementof thelaw andwe will not negotiate

with them. We will only discusstheterms of the surrenderof their firearms.” She later said

that Warriors who acceptedthe offer to providesafecustody, after they had laid down their

weaponsand surrendered,would havetheir safety guaranteed.

The following day, the federal Minister of Indian Affairs denouncedthe

continuingpresenceof what he describedas heavily armedand lawlessMohawk Warriors at

Oh. The Minister alsostatedthat the silenceof aboriginal leaders“has in a way encouraged

theWarriors to stay therethesemanyweeks.”

The armedstandoffat Oh cameto an endon 26 September1990as theMohawk

Warriors, alongwith the womenand children inside the treatmentcentre, agreedto lay down

their weaponsand turn themselvesover to army custody. Later thatevening, Indian Affairs

Minister Tom Siddon announcedthat he would meet with Mohawks as soon as possibleto

discussnegotiationsof the disputedland.

Approximately32 Mohawkswere convictedin trials of offencescommitted

during the dispute. The final trials ended3 July 1992 asa further 34 Mohawks were

acquittedof all chargesby a QuebecSuperiorCourtjury. The Mohawksfaceda variety
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of charges, including obstructing police officers, assault, participating in a riot and

possessionof a weaponfor a purpose dangerousto the public peace.

OVERVIEW OF ISSUES RELATING TO FEDERAL LAND CLAIMS POLiCY

Since the Supreme Court of Canadadecision in Caider v. A.G. of British

Columbia [1973] S.C.R. 313, the conceptof aboriginaltitle has beenrecogtiizedas part of

Canadian common law and the federal government has followed a policy of negotiating

aboriginalland claimsthat the federalDepartmentof Justiceconsidersto havea sufficient legal

basisfor an out-of-courtsettlement. If a claim is judged“valid” andthe Departmentof Indian

Affairs acceptsit for negotiation,thesameDepartmenthasthemandateto negotiatea settlement

and to allocatefundsfor claimsresearch.Since1973, federalpolicy hasdistinguishedbetween

“comprehensiveclaims” (claimsbasedon unextinguishedaboriginaltitle) and “specific claims”

(legal claims arising from federal obligationsunder treatiesor from federal managementof

Indian assets,suchas reservelandsandbandfunds). The currentfederalpolicy statementon

specific claims is a 1982 document entitled “Outstanding Business.” The original policy

statementon comprehensiveclaims policy was entitled “In All Fairness” (1981). A revised

policy statementissuedin March 1987 modified someareasof the comprehensiveclaimspolicy

but kept intact the most fundamentalaspectsof thepolicy andprocess.

Thereare many substantiveaspectsof both claimspolicies thathaveneverbeen

acceptedby aboriginal people as fair or reasonable;for example, the federal government’s

insistencethat comprehensiveclaimssettlementsmust lead to a legislative extinguishmentof

aboriginal title and that self-governmentarrangementsmust be negotiatedseparatelyfrom the

land claimsprocess(i.e., not aspartof a claims settlement).

Criticisms by aboriginalpeopleof the processfor submittingand negotiatinga

settlementof land claims - whetherspecificor comprehensive- have remainedconsistentover

the years and have received support from a numberof authorities. A Committeeof the

CanadianBar Association(CBA) conductedan analysisof aboriginalaffairs policy thatresulted

in adocumententitled “Aboriginal Rightsin Canada:An Agendafor Action.” This Reportwas

adoptedby the CBA at its 1989annualmeeting. The Committeeconcludedthat a new policy
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environment was needed for land claims matters before any constructiveand meaningful

discussionscould be expected. The following excerpt regardingthe specific claimsprocess

echoesmanyof thecriticisms of thecomprehensiveclaimsprocess:

Aboriginal leadershaveexpressedmanytimestheirperceptionsof
numerousconflictsof interestthat theSpecificClaimsBranchmay
be in. First DIAND, which has beenindictedas the causeof
many of the claims filed, is asked to assesstheir “validity.”
Second,this samedepartmentcontrolsaccessto the processand
the funding. Third, the departmentacts to defend the federal
Governmentin reachingacompensationagreementwith theIndian
claimants; yet the department also has fiduciary or trust
responsibilitiesto theIndian peopleto protect “Indians, and Lands
reservedfor the Indians”, undersection91(24) of theConstitution
Act, 1867. (“Aboriginal Rights: An Agendafor Action,” p. 55)

A numberof authoritieswho haveexaminedfederalland claimspolicy in recent

yearshavefocusedon issuesrelatingto process,becauseof possibleconflictsof interestandthe

very slow rate at which both types of claims are settled. Someclaims have been under

negotiationfor more than 15 years (seeattachedchartof specificandcomprehensiveclaims).

Severalauthorities,andmanyaboriginalorganizations,have recommendedthat theprocessfor

dealingwith landclaims, especiallyspecificlandclaims,could beexpeditedand mademore fair

if some neutral third party wereto deal with certain aspects. The creationof a quasi-judicial

body to adjudicatespecific land claims has beenrepeatedlysuggested,most recentlyby the

CanadianBar Association. Comprehensiveclaimsareregardedaslesssuitablefor this kind of

adjudication;their successfulsettlementwill likely involve a numberof complexmatters,such

as the type of legislation to be applied in the settlementterritory, that aremoreamenableto

political settlement. However,therehavebeenrecommendationsover the yearsfor creationof

an independentbody to allocate researchand negotiation funds to comprehensiveclaimant

groups. Funding issuesalso arosein the negotiationswith the Dene/Metisof the Northwest

Territories.

Proposalsfor claimscommissionsand otherformsof third-partyinvolvementhave

beenmade for many yearsin Canada. For example,Joint Committeesof the Senateand the

Houseof Commonsin 1946-48and 1959-61 recommendedthe creationof an Indian Claims
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Commission. Enablinglegislation to establishan Indian Claims Commission,with advisory

powersonly, was introducedtwice, anddiedon theOrder Paperin 1963and 1965. An Indian

Claims Commission was eventually created in 1969; Dr. Lloyd Barber was the sole

Commissioner. The Commission, regardedby aboriginal organizationsas powerlessand

consequentlyineffective,waseventuallydismantled. A review of the Office of Native Claims

(the predecessorto theSpecific ClaimsBranch and the ComprehensiveClaims Branchof the

Departmentof Indian Affairs) was madeby Mr. GerardLa Forest,Q.C. (now a Justiceof the

SupremeCourt of Canada)in 1979. Mr. La Forestcommentedon the Department’slack of

objectivity in theclaimsprocessandrecommendedtheestablishmentof an independenttribunal

to dealwith theseclaims.°~

The Assemblyof First Nationshas statedthat, asa resultof frustrationwith the

lackof reform in landclaimssettlementand otherareas,it hasimplementeda strategyof “direct

action” (court actionsandnon-violentprotestaction) to bring thegovernmentto thenegotiating

table.~

Othercommentatorshavenotedtheincreasinguseof civil disobediencetacticsby

aboriginalpeopleover land claimsandrelated se]f-governmentissues. The 1988CBA Report

commentedon the questionof civil disobedienceas follows:

Thepublic, aswell asaboriginalcommunities,arepayingfar more
attentionof late to acts of civil disobedience.This is alwaysthe
clearoption for peoplewho feel disenchantedwith thelegal system
andpowerlessto changeprevailing governmentalpoliciesthrough
othermeans. It is the only way in which aboriginalcommunities
as a whole can participateactively so as to feel that they are
affecting their own future. (Aboriginal Rights: An Agenda for
Action, p. 23-24)

(I) Vie Savino, The “Blackhole” ofSpec(ficClaims in CanadaNeedit TakeAnother500 Years?,Paper
presentedto the CanadianBar AssociationConferenceon Native Land Issues,April 1989.

(2) Drumbeat, Anger and Renewalin Indian Country, ed., Bryce Richardson,Summerhill Press/The
Assembly of First Nations,Toronto, 1989,p. 6-7.
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STATUS OF NATIVE LAM) CLAIMS
(basedon information received from the

Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Development)

COMPREHENSIVECLAIMS (AS OF SEPTEMBER 1992)

SettledClaims 4
- Creeand Inuit (Quebec)
- Naskapi (Quebec)
- Inuvialuit (NWT)
- Gwich’in Tribal Council (NWT)

Claimsin Ne2otiation 7
- Nisga’s Tribal Council
- LabradorInuit Association
- Conseil AttikamekMontagnais
- TungavikFederationof Nunavut
- Council for Yukon Indians
- Innu Nation (formerly NaskapiMontagnaisInnu Association)
- SahtuTribal Council

AcceptedClaims 22

Claim SubmissionsunderReview 9

RejectedClaim Submissions 4

SPECIFICCLAIMS (AS OF SEPTEMBER1992)

ClaimsResolved
- SettlementAgreements 66
- Rejected 48
- Litigation 28
- AdministrativeReferral 72
- ClosedFile 52

Total ClaimsResolved 266

Claims in Process
- UnderSpecificClaimsReview 354
- UnderNegotiation 62

Total Claimsin Process 416

Total Band ClaimsSubmittedto Date 682






